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HENNESSY REVISES
SPRING PLAY CAST
W ooldridge N ot to Play Part of
M ajor Fothergill in “ P erfect
A libi” — P erfect Tim ing Stressed
in M ystery Play

General Court Approves
$1,250,000 Appropriation

Dean C. H. Pettee
Back From Tour

Johnson Elected
to Business Club

COLLEGE PHARMACY

E very student welcom e.

Are You Expecting?

Price Ten Cents

SUMMER STUDENTS
Governor Signs
REGISTER JUNE 29 900 ATHLETES ENTERED
Fox Point Bill
IN SCHOOLBOY TOURNEY

P rofessor W illiam G. Hennessy, Measure Introduced by “ Dad” Hender
son Calls for Reconstruction of
coach o f dram atics, recently an
O riginal Route from Concord
nounced
a
change
in
the
cast
o
f
the
Form er President Ralph D. H etzel and Alum ni Association Vital Factors in
to Sea
term play. Sydney W ooldridge will
O btaining Change— Board o f Trustees, Faculty, and Student Body
not
play
the
role
o
f
M
ajor
Hugh
A lso Endorsed Step
By Paul H. Blaisdell
Fothergill in Mask and D agger’s
spring production, M ilne’s The P er
In the closing hours today o f the
By D. S. K.
fect Alibi. W ooldridge’s successor has 1931 session o f the New Hampshire
not been announced.
legislature, Governor John G. W iMonday, May 4, was the eighth
nant signed the bill which appropri
A
fte
r
fou
r
weeks
o
f
intensive
re
anniversary o f the changing o f the
hearsing, the w ork o f the cast is be ates $1,250,000 for the construction
name o f this institution from The
ginning to take on the sheen o f the o f a bridge and ten miles o f highw ay
New Hampshire College o f A g ricu l
finished product.
P erfect tim ing is at F ox point, giving the town o f D ur
ture and the Mechanic A rts to the Third Leave of Absence
necessary
in
a
detective
play more ham a cement highw ay to Dover and
more concise and consistent appella
Takes Dean to Honolulu than in any other type o f play, and Portsm outh, and eventually free pas
tion, The University o f New H am p
shire. The bill making this change Considers Hawaiian Seaport M ost P rof. Hennessy is especially stress sage over the Piscataqua river.
ing this fa ctor in the earlier rehears
The bill was introduced to the leg 
effective on July 1, 1923, was unani
W onderful City in W orld for
als in order to pay more attention to islature by Oren V. Henderson of
m ously accepted by the New H am p
Tourist— Describes Islands
other details in later rehearsals. The Durham, registrar o f the University
shire legislature and signed by the
as Paradise
technical staff is busy creating start and it has been the most debated and
governor on May 4, 1923.
ling setting and lighting effects.
discussed measure o f the entire ses
Form er president Ralph D. Hetzel
Dean and Mrs. 'Charles H. Pettee
W ith the production o f The P erfect sion. Strong opposition was given
o f the University and the alumni asso returned Tuesday afternoon from a
Alibi, Mask and D agger w ill have the measure, especially from the D o
ciation were the vital factors in the vacation tour o f fou r months on the
presented to Durham audiences an in ver representatives, but considering
m ovement to get the change adopted. western coast o f the United States
the project from a state-wide angle
Besides this group all the college and the island o f Hawaii. Dean teresting variety o f plays including
it was considered worthy, and all at
all
types
except
tragedy,
which
is
not
trustees, the faculty, and the student Pettee, dean o f the faculty, taking the
within the scope o f either student tempts to halt its progress failed.
body endorsed the move as a step for third leave o f absence that has been
players or student audiences.
The final deOate and fight in the
the future progress o f the institution. extended him since his joinin g the
House o f representatives came Tues
Just before the time o f adoption by New Hampshire facu lty 55 years
day m orning when the House was
the state legislature a special com m it ago, left Boston with Mrs. Pettee on
called upon to concur on an amend
third. They
arrived
at
tee o f the alumni association o f the January
ment sent in from the Senate. The
Spokane,
W
ashington,
on
January
New Hampshire College o f A g ricu l
amendment
authorized
the
state
ture and the Mechanic A rts prepared sixth, the first stop o f a travel sched
treasurer to issue short term notes
ule
which
took
them
to
Honolulu
fo
r
a brief statement o f the reasons and
not to exceed $275,000 fo r the pur
forw arded it to all o f the legislators a seven w eeks’ visit.
chase o f the present Boston and
They
remained
fo
r
two
weeks
at
and members of the alumni. This
Secretarial
Institute
Maine toll bridge at D over point. This
committee consisted o f Charles A. Spokane as the guests o f Captain
was done in an effort to safeguard
Opens
in
Massachusetts
Charles
P.
Pettee,
’
16,
a
son,
who
is
Hubbard, ’77, Charles H. Hood, ’80,
the Governor and council in the event
H arvey L. Boutwell, ’82, Moses B. on duty with the 4th United States
that through ice or fire or any other
Mann, ’84, Frank A. Davis, ’86, and Infantry at F ort George W orth. From Educational Corporation to be of
disaster the present bridge were ta
here
they
passed
through
Portland,
Vital
Importance
to
Young
Busi
Charles E. Hewett, ’93.
ken out before it had been paid for
Oregon, to San Francisco, where they
ness W om en Throughout A m 
out of the original appropriation. A
A m ong the reasons fo r the change
boarded a ship fo r Honolulu on Jan
erica— Institutions to W ork
which were voiced by this group were
roll call vote was demanded in the
uary 24. They spent seven weeks
with Colleges
House on the adoption o f the amend
that the old name was a serious hand
there visiting their daughter, Sarah
icap to the rapid development o f the
ment, and with 192 voting in favor
E. Pettee, ’08, dietitian and manager
Professor A rthur W . Johnson o f of it and 151 against the amendment
college, and that university is the
o f the Y . W . C. A. cafeteria in H on
the Economics department o f the U n i was adopted. The committee on en
name used by nearly every state insti
olulu fo r the last eight years.
versity has been placed upon the gov grossed bills examined the bill soon
tution in this country. This com m it
Dean Pettee, when interviewed on
erning
board
of
the
Am erican afterw ards, approved it, sent it to
tee also maintained “ . . . the pres
his return, spoke o f the great en joy
Institute fo r Secretaries at Boston, the House fo r the signature of Speak
ent name o f the college discriminates
ment possible on the island of
according to a recent report forw arded er H arold M. Smith o f Portsm outh
against the young women o f the state.
Hawaii. He said: “ I consider H on
to the office o f T h e N e w H a m p s h i r e . and to the Senate for the signature of
Those who believe in higher education
olulu the most wonderful city in the
This board consists o f th irty -fou r President Arthur M. Jones o f Keene,
for women in this state as a social
world fo r the tourist. The word
regents selected from the most cap and the bill then went to the Govern
right, w ill advocate the change o f the
‘ Paradise’ found at the head o f one
able men and women from all over or fo r his signature.
name o f the college to university.”
o f their publications and frequently
the country. Besides P rofessor John
A great deal o f the credit for the
The only serious opposition to the used, is an excellent description.
son, the N e w Hampshire representa
change in name at that tim e came
“ Honolulu has an equable tem pera tives on the governing board include successful voyage o f the bill through
both branches o f the legislature must
from the agricultural interests who ture varying very slightly from 70 de
D r. James A . Tufts, professor emer go to “ Dad” Henderson, who, believ
feared that the study o f agriculture grees the year round. Its marine
itus at Phillips Exeter, and President
would be minimized if the name was climate explains this slight change in H . Leslie Sawyer o f Colby Junior ing that it was a sound project for
the state as well as a great benefit
changed. But the prom oters o f the temperature. No
heating
systems
college at New London.
to the University and many surround
movement insisted that the study of are required in any o f the houses,”
The Am erican Institute fo r Secre ing towns, made every effort through
agriculture would be benefited rather he stated.
taries is an educational corporation, out the session to secure passage of
than menaced, while at the same time
“ The rainfall in the city is only 17
organized in M arch under the laws o f the bill. Others who have been prom 
the various other educational activ inches annually, and is th erefore de
the Commonwealth o f Massachusetts, inent in fav or o f the bill include
ities would get their proper recogni ficient, but,” he said, “ plenty o f rain
which proves to be o f vital service to representatives
Elihu Corson and
tion which they did not have at that fall in the mountains fulfills the needs
young business women throughout Frederic Small o f Rochester, Ansel
time because o f the restrictive name. o f the city. A ll kinds o f tropical
Am erica.
The governing body con Sanborn o f W akefield and Bowdoin
They pointed out that the number o f flowers, shrubs, and trees are found
sists o f prom inent men and women Plummer o f Bristol. Senator Harold
New Hampshire students goin g out in the city. A lm ost every home is a
from many states and a goodly num H. Hart o f W olfeb oro was a strong
o f state fo r their college training had flower garden. Rom ance and poetry
ber o f the members represent Boston supporter in all hearings as well as in
increased from 472 in 1922 to over abound. Bathing and w ater sports
and other educational centers o f New the upper branch o f the general court.
600 during 1923 because o f the dis are o f everyday occurrence.”
England.
Frank Brooks and Jerem y W aldron
crim inatory name.
Dean Pettee also said, “ W e found
The Institute is designed eventu of Portsm outh and Ralph Seavey of
Dean Frederick W . Taylor o f the three graduates o f the U niversity on
ally to rely upon an endowment fo r Rochester have all appeared at hear
College o f A griculture, when asked by the island, Col. W illiam E. Hunt, ’99,
its general maintenance rather than ings in fav or o f the bridge project,
my
daughter,
Sarah
E.
Pettee,
’08,
and
a N e w H a m p s h ir e reporter to give a
upon current g ifts and miscellaneous and the entire proposition had the ap
short statement concerning the effect Simes T. H oyt, ’ 10.” Col. Hunt o f the
income. In a short time it expects to proval o f the state highw ay com m is
this change has had upon his depart 27th U. S. Infantry plans to remove
be recognized throughout the country sioner, Frederic D. Everett.
ment, stated that time has proven to Columbus, Ohio, this summer. Mr.
The Fox point bridge will, when
as a standardizing, accrediting and
that the argum ent maintained by cer H oyt is chief engineer o f the Dole
certifyin g organization w orthy o f the completed, re-establish the first New
tain agricultural interests was fa l Pineapple company, which is not only
profound respect o f colleges, o f em Hampshire turnpike from Concord to
lacious. “ In fa c t,” he said, “ I am in the largest pineapple com pany in
ployers, and o f employees. It intends the sea. The original turnpike fo l
clined to think that the change in the world, but larger than all
to render an im portant service to lowed the same route that the pres
name has attracted m ore out o f state their rivals combined. The three
prospective secretaries, to personal ent state route 4 and 4A now fo l
students to my department.”
(Continued on Page 4)
and executive secretaries already in lows from the capitol city through
service, to club secretaries, and to Epsom, and Northwood and thence
through the townships o f N ottin g
em ployers o f secretarial w orkers.
The Institute is to co-operate with ham, Barrington and Lee to Durham.
various colleges and schools through The first bridge at F ox point was
out the United States in an endeavor opened to travel in Novem ber of
to make the efforts o f these institu 1794, but it was taken out by the
Soda Fountain
Light Lunches
tions more effective as fa r as pros ice in the middle 1800’s and never
rebuilt. The reason fo r failure to
pective secretaries are concerned.
Through the courtesy o f President rebuild the bridge at F ox point is
Daniel L. M arch o f Boston university, accredited to the fa ct that the rail
the headquarters o f this Institute, road line had been established be
w ill be at the university’s buildings tween Portsm outh and Dover and it
at 27 Garrison street in Back Bay. A ll was the policy to have the highway
prospective secretaries now studying follow the railroad line.
It is planned by the New Ham p
at the U niversity are urged to g et in
touch with the Institute and to take shire highw ay departm ent to take
fu ll advantage o f the opportunities two years in the process o f construc
it offers.
Further inform ation re tion o f the entire F ox point project.
garding its scope o f w ork m ay be ob The bridge is to cost $750,000, and
there will be ten miles o f cement
tained from Professor Johnson.
Join the Club
Victor Records
highw ay from Durham to Dover and
D over to N ew ington which will be
opened when the project is com 
N OTICE
pleted. The provisions o f the m ea
sure include the immediate n egotia
Jiggers and Parfaits
There w ill be a singing class fo r tion fo r the purchase o f the present
French students every W ednesday Boston and Maine toll bridge at D o
from 1:00 to 1:30 a t Murkland audi ver point, which the state w ill opertorium.

How Many Warnings

( Continued on Page 4)

U niversity Summer School to Include
Physical Education for Men for
First Tim e— Specialists from
Other Institutions Secured

Representatives From 37 Secondary Schools
for Interscholastic Track and Field Meet

The U niversity Summer school is
to be held this year from June 29 to
A ugust 7. Several departments in M anchester Central to D efend Title A gainst P ow erful Nashua and Concord
cluding chem istry, physical education,
Team s— Triangular M eet Between Tilton, New Ham pton and Clark—
home econom ics, languages, mathe
H ebron to Seek Its F ifth W in in O ut-of-State Division
matics, education, and zoology have
planned to expand. For the first time
B y W . M. S.
physical education w ill be offered for
men. This is designed to meet the
A n invading arm y o f over 900 ath
needs o f teachers o f high schools who
letes from 37 secondary schools will
have to teach physical education along
sweep down on M em orial field on the
with their academic work. The m a
m orning o f Saturday, M ay 9, to par
rine zoological laboratory w ill hold Program Included Trip
ticipate in the nineteenth annual in
its fourth annual session at the Isle
Through Three Colleges terscholastic track and field m eet con
o f Shoals, off Portsm outh harbor. This
ducted under the direction o f the
gives summer students an excellent Assem ble in Grandstand for R. O. T. C. University. In conjunction with the
chance to study marine fauna in their
Review— President Lewis Extends
schoolboy meet w ill be held a dual
natural surroundings. In the past
G reetings— Speaks o f New
m eet between Coach Paul Sw eet’s
this laboratory has been a great suc
Infirmary
varsity and Bowdoin college.
cess.
A s has been custom ary in the past

513 Mothers Here
for Celebration

Specialists from other institutions
have been secured am ong them being
W illiam John Cooper, United States
Commissioner o f education, H enry W.
Holmes, Dean o f the Graduate school
jl Education at Harvard university,
and James M. Pringle, Commissioner
(Continued on Page 4)

Parker to Occupy
Chair of Languages
Maine Prof. to Succeed
the Late Dr. H. F. Allen
Harvard Graduate and French T ex t
book Author Has Occupied P osi
tions at Union College, U ni
versity o f Nebraska, Colum
bia, and Maine

Five hundred and thirteen mothers
registered at the F acu lty club Satur
day to participate in the sixth annual
M others’ D ay celebration. The guests
were entertained by a varied program
including trips through the different
colleges, baseball and lacrosse games,
and a luncheon at the U niversity din
ing hall.
Most o f the visitors arrived early
in the day and registered at the F a c
ulty house where they received tickets
to luncheon and to the athletic events.
A t nine o’clock groups left from the
Faculty club to make tours o f the
campus. One group went first to the
A gricu ltural college and spent an
hour there a fter which they made a
brief trip through the other tw o col
leges. A second group went first to
the College o f Technology and then
briefly took in the other two colleges,
while a third group w ent first to the
College o f Liberal A rts and then took
in the rem aining two colleges briefly.
A ll classes were open to visitors and
a member o f the facu lty was present
in every laboratory to explain the
work. A t 9.30 three sim ilar groups
left the F acu lty club fo r the benefit
o f those mothers who arrived late.

Through the office o f President E d
ward M. Lewis, it was learned re
cently that Dr. Clifford S. Parker,
well known author o f French text
books and a professor o f languages,
has been appointed to the head of
the language department o f the U ni
A t 11.10 the mothers assembled in
versity o f New Hampshire.
the grandstand to see the parade given
Dr. Parker w ill succeed the late Dr. by the R. O. T. C. unit. Follow ing
Ham ilton Ford Allen whose death the review, the mothers gathered in
caused a vacancy which has been the men’s gym nasium to meet m em 
tem porarily filled by A ssociate P ro bers o f the facu lty and be welcomed
fessor John Stephen W alsh, who has by President Edw ard M. Lewis.
been assisted during the current year President Lewis extended greetings
by Dr. Harold B. Stanton.
to the mothers and congratulated
P rof. Parker was graduated from them on the fine sons and daughters
He
Harvard in 1912 with the A. B. de they had in the U niversity.
gree. He received his A. M. degree pointed out the im portant part that
from that university in 1914 and his mothers play in the life o f the aver
He also spoke o f the
Ph. D. from Columbia in 1925. He age student.
was a member o f the facu lty o f Union new infirm ary which is to be built
college from 1914 to 1916, and after soon and which w ill give the best o f
a period o f service with the arm y in care to any students who m ay become
France, joined the University o f N e ill. The president said that the in
braska where he remained until 1920. structors and governing body were
During 1920-28, Dr. Parker was a continually trying to im prove the
member o f the language facu lty at methods o f instruction and were in
Columbia, and since 1928 has been every w ay tryin g to do the best they
associate professor o f French at the could fo r the students. The mothers
U niversity o f Maine. Dr. Parker is were ushered at this inform al recep
the author o f three w idely-used tex t tion by members o f the Cap and Gown
Dinner was served to the
books in French and has tw o others society.
mothers in the U niversity dining hall
in the process o f publication.
at 12.45 follow in g the welcome in the
gymnasium.
In the afternoon the mothers had
IN S TR U C TIO N A L TO U R M AD E
BY IN D U S T R IA L CHEM ISTS the choice o f seeing the baseball game
on Brackett field or the lacrosse game
The class in industrial chem istry on M emorial field. On Brackett field,
under the supervision o f P rofessor the University team was victorious
Lawrence H. Opdycke left W ednes over Lowell Textile, 17-11. The la
day m orning fo r an instructional crosse team on M emorial field was
tour o f some o f the larger plants defeated by M assachusetts Institute
o f Technology, 5 to 4. The lacrosse
around greater Boston.
W ednesday afternoon they visited created much interest because it was
the new industrial plant o f the Mer- the first contest o f its kind ever w it
rim ac Chemical company at Everett. nessed by many o f the mothers.
This m orning they visited the works
o f the New England Coke and Fuel
company. This afternoon they visited
the Beacon Oil company. Tom orrow
m orning the tour will continue with
an inspection o f thei Lever Brothers
plant at East Cambridge. Tom orrow
afternoon a tour o f the A ir Reduc
tion Sales com pany’s buildings at
Boston will complete the trip. The
class w ill return tom orrow evening.

A fte r spending the afternoon as
guests o f the athletic department
many o f the mothers were entertained
at afternoon teas at several o f the
fratern ity and sorority houses, and
at the Commons O rganization rooms
where they were the guests o f the
Christian W ork organizations on the
campus.

the entrants w ill be divided into fou r
divisions; in-state high, in-state prep,
out-state high, and out-state prep,
with fou r separate point trophies in
addition to the individual medals.
Four places will be allowed to count
in the scoring.
The m eet will start at 8:30 a. m.,
and continue till the late hours o f the
afternoon. Track and field events
w ill be held simultaneously.
In the in-state high bracket, Man
chester Central, Nashua and Con
cord are expected to present w ellbalanced aggregations with Central
ruling as the favorite on the basis
o f their last year’s perform ance,
when they won their sixth state
championship. Nashua w ill present
a strong corps o f runners headed by
Roy, who is turning in fa st times in
the hundred and tw o twenty. Berlin,
always a pow erful contender and the
1928 champion, has not entered a
team fo r the first time in recent
years.
Only three entrants have signified
their intentions o f entering the state
prep school division with the class
developing into a triangular meet be
tween Tilton, New Ham pton and
Clark. Such teams as Pinkerton
academy, champions o f ’23 and ’27,
will be conspicuous by their absence
from the lists. Undoubtedly the T il
ton tracksters w ill be established as
the favorites to cop the crow n on the
basis o f their past record which boasts
o f seven championship teams. Coach
Thompson has a w ell-balanced corps
o f runners and will make a strong bid
fo r his eighth victory.
The keenest com petition should de
velop in the out-state high bracket
with fifteen teams com peting fo r
championship honors. On the basis o f
its show ing in the W orcester Tech.
games Saturday, W orcester North
high is accorded an even break against
the field. W ith H agstrom in the mile
and half mile, Bates and Price in the
440, and Chase in the pole vault the
boys from the north side o f W orces
ter should gather quite a total o f
points. Brooks o f W orcester Classi
cal has turned in several fa st times
in the dash. D eering high, the de
fending champions, have failed to
appear im pressive in their early sea
son meets losing to the Maine fresh 
men by a one-sided score Saturday.
Brattleboro, Verm ont, and Portland,
Maine, are likewise expected to enter
pow erful teams. Fairhaven, Mass.,
has not entered a team fo r the first
time in several years.
Hebron academ y w ill seek its fifth
straight win in the out-state prep
division against a field o f entrants
which includes such monarchs o f the
cinder path as Verm ont academy,
K ent’s Hill, Bridgton, and Maine Cen
tral institute. The Little Green has
another potential team in the making
and should retain their long w orn
crown.
A com plete list o f teams entered is
as follow s: State-high school class:
Newmarket, Franklin, Antrim , Keene,
Raym ond, Dover, M anchester Central,
M anchester
W est,
Concord,
and
Nashua.
(Continued on Page 4)

IN IT IA T IO N

NO TICE

Theta Alpha chapter o f Theta UpM O TH E RS’ CLUB O FFICE RS
silon Omega takes pleasure in an
ELE CTED FOR COMING Y E A R nouncing the initiation o f the fo l
low ing men: Cleon Duke, Manches
A lpha X i Delta sorority gave a tea ter; Clesson Duke, Manchester, Park
at its chapter house Saturday a fter er Hancock, Concord; Richard Brown,
noon from fou r to six o ’clock in hon Plym outh; Carroll Ham ilton, North
or o f the mothers. A t this time, a Conway; Frank Greene, Laconia; and
M others’ club was form ed. Dr. Anna Edward W hittem ore, Plymouth. On
Rudd was elected president; Mr. Am os May 2, a banquet was served fo r the
Crooks, vice-president; Mrs. Ellice active members and fo r the alumni.
Hazen, secretary; and Mrs. Charles A rch secretary Donelhouer o f the
Atwood, treasurer.
A rch council was special guest.

N OTICE
The Durham
Garden club has
planned a special m eeting on Monday,
M ay 11, at eight p. m., at the Com 
munity house. A t that time, Miss
Sally Service, personal representative
o f the Brecki Seed com pany o f B os
ton, Massachusetts, w ill speak on an
nual and perennial gardens. The
m eeting w ill be o f special interest to
everyone who is interested in g a r
dens. No admission w ill be charged.
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W H A T PRICE W A R ?

In a speech before the congress of
the International Chamber o f Com
merce
Monday,
President Hoover
urged the reduction o f armaments as
one means o f partly alleviating the
present business conditions. He men
tioned the fa ct that five billions would
then be left fo r other use throughout
the world.
Surely these argum ents have a
strength which would seem to throw
a great influence on the side o f world
peace, yet there are those who con
tinue to fight madly fo r “ bigger and
better” armaments under the illusion
that they are working on the side of
patriotism . M ay we set them right
on this poin t?
The United States is a signer o f the
K ellogg-B riand pact which, in terms
remarkably simple and clear fo r such
an im portant document, declares that
the signers have agreed to renounce
war as an instrument o f settling in
ternational differences. W ar is an
outlaw, and no aid must be given to
an outlaw. To help him is to be a
traitor to the law o f the land. To be
patriotic since the signing o f this pact
we must bend every effort to the w ip
ing out of war. The patriotism o f
hatred is gone and the patriotism of
friendship must be fostered.
The yearly expenditure fo r arms is
now 70 per cent, greater than was
spent before the Great war, and yet
one o f the supposed causes o f that
conflict was the over-abundance o f
men under arms in 1914. There are
now 5,500,000 men actually under
arms besides those which are in re
serve. Com paratively few o f them are
engaged in productive work. A re
duction o f armaments would throw
these men into constructive labor.
Many o f the men are officers. They
have been trained as leaders. They
are men with ability in many types of
work. The world needs leaders, lead
ers backed with ability in organiza
tion.
The m oney spent on “ monkey
suits” which we rebel at wearing,
m ight well be spent in clothing the
thousands who haven’t suits, monkey
or otherwise. But the problem isn’t
as simple as this. There are many
angles to it which we don’t even
know about. The ideal situation will
arrive only a fter millions o f people
have becom e devoted to the new patri
otism, and to a spirit o f international
good-w ill.
No one speech, nor any one person
can make much o f a difference alone.
It takes many drops o f w ater to fill
a cup, but there is finally one drop
which makes it overflow. Each o f us
can contribute a little. Perhaps there
w ill be no noticeable difference at
once, but sometime there will be a
speech or a decision which w ill cause
the cup o f peace to overflow through
out the world.
F. E. R.

LILA LEE STARS IN MOVIE
AT LOCAL THEATER FRIDAY
Lila Lee, who appears at the Frank
lin Theatre tom orrow in “ M isbehav
ing Ladies,” latest F irst National
production, played leading parts in
tw enty-one talking pictures during
the year.
Miss Lee is in no danger o f be
com ing a “ type” fo r her roles ranged
from the most sophisticated to the
sim plest characters. Her first talk
ing picture part was in W arner Bros.
“ Queen o f the N ight Clubs” and her
last,
previous
to
“ Misbehaving
Ladies,” was that o f the Boston soci
ety girl who goes W est fo r adventure,
in “ W om an H ungry.”
Lila Lee began her theatrical
career when a child in a Gus Edwards
review, when she was billed as “ Cud
dles” Lee. She starred in the movies
when thirteen, but left the screen fo r
the stage where she received the ex 
perience which has been so valuable
to her in talking pictures.
Others in the cast o f “ M isbehaving
Ladies” are Ben Lyon, Louise Fazen
da, Lucien Littlefield, Julia Swayne
Gordon, Em ily Fitzroy, Martha M at
tox, Virginia Grey and Oscar A pfel.
The picture is based on the Juliet
W ilbor Tompkins story. Adaptation
and dialogue is by Julien Josephson.
W illiam Beaudine, responsible fo r so
many other w him sically human pic
tures, directed.

Adam s, o f Bates, who established
the University o f New Hampshire in
terscholastic quarter mile record in
By Sydney W ooldridge
1929, tied the track record at GarceDoes some spiteful w retch hide
lon field by breasting the tape in 49
under the bridge all day and delib
4-5 seconds. Adams form erly wore
erately rile the bottom o f the U niver
the colors o f W orcester South high.
sity pond with a pole?
Chapman, the Garnet flash, made
No, dear Granite editors, we don’t
no
attem pt to establish any new rec
blame that on you.
ords in the mile or the half but con
tented him self with taking a pair of
Am ong Bill M arsh’s pleasanter
easy places, allow ing his team-mates
duties is that o f massaging sunburned
to romp across the finish line ahead
co-ed backs with unguentine.
o f the pack. His work on the boards
last winter still makes him the over
Verily, a m iracle. The Critic was
w helming favorite in the com ing New
beset with devils which dimmed his
England’ s.
sight; but lo, a single immersion and
the muddy w aters washed aw ay spec
A fter failin g to seriously threaten
tacles and devils, and gave an unim
paired vision o f a fa ir damsel in a the com placency of the Harvard nine,
Coach Sw asey’s varsity ball tossers
red w rapper.
played a rather disappointing game
Alexander Pope is dead, so we have with Lowell Textile Saturday. In the
m others’ day encounter nearly every
no idea who Anon, is:
one on both teams, save the water
O N A L A N G U A G E PR O F.
T ake care, for you m ay som e day ride boys, managed to bolster their bat
A m utinous backslider,
ting averages with a couple o f m a
And m ake him turn around to play
A tricky pig gy-b ack affair;
licious swats at the ball.
A nd thus he’ ll ride derider!
— Anon.

If you want a better evening than
Bert W heeler and R obert W oolsey can
give you, take her to the play re
hearsal in Murkland. There are more
laughs in one rehearsal than in a
dozen musical comedies.
The industrial chemists, we hear,
visited the M errim ac Chemical com 
pany yesterday. That isn’t what it
was called during the m ayoralty cam 
paign.
DRENCHED
Bill m et a wench who was French.
The wench w ith a wrench tried to quench
H is ardor w ith rigor,
B u t w ith valor and vigor
H e clenched the French wench on a bench.
— Anon.

Sharkey’s is closed tem porarily fo r
repairs.

W hile the Pi K. A . upperclassmen
were w aiting fo r the pledges to end
their minstrel show so that they
m ight g et rid o f their eggs and v ege
tables, the pledges doused the upper
classmen with pail after pail o f water
and successfully fled in the result
ant confusion.
John Erskine modernized Helen of
T roy; Mark Twain modernized A r 
thur’s England; Bill N ye modernized
English and Am erican h istory: So
Ed (Red H ot) Bromley modernized
Nero and strummed blues while the
College inn burned.
Late returns indicate that the Pi
K. A. pledges, in addition to dousing
the upperclassmen, swiped all the
paddles in the fratern ity house. The
pledges don’t seem to realize, how
ever, that they can’t stay in hiding
forever.
What, asks a correspondent, is the
meaning o f the w ord “ significant,” as
used in examination questions ? The
fou r profs we have asked do not
know, either.

Ilda K irkpatrick, ’31, has recently
accepted a position as teacher in the
high school at W ilmont, Verm ont, for
next year. Miss K irkpatrick has been
prom inent in campus activities fo r the
past fou r years being a m em ber o f
Theta Upsilon sorority and secretary
o f Tau Kappa Alpha, honorary de
bating society.

Sandwiches

W ILDCAT
at Popular Prices
Candies

The crowd at the m idnight barn
fire last week looked like a m eeting of
the fou r hundred. And the police,
follow in g tradition, were the last to
arrive.— The fire laddies dashed out in
their new machine, but there was no
water to pump and the fire blazed
m errily on.
W hat stories start at such a tim e!
“ It was a tram p.” “ There w as a car
parked outside.” “ F raternity men
set it.”

A s I skimmed over last w eek’s edi
tion o f T h e N e w H a m p s h i r e , I
couldn’t help but think about the peo
ple on this campus who, always look
ing fo r trouble, fo r mistakes in the
work o f others, in short— fo r “ dirt” —
always seem to find it. A n y outsider
reading this edition o f our paper
m ight draw this one conclusion, I
think— that we have nothing decent,
nothing worthwhile on this campus
but checker tournaments.
W hat I wonder is this— aren’t we
big enough now to consider the fe e l
ings o f others in things we say and
do ? A t times we all want to “ rip ”
som eone up the back, but if we all
did that, what a pleasant place w e’d
live in! The 1932 Granite is out.
Hours and hours have been put on it!
The wee hours o f m orning have found
the editor proof-readin g it. In short,
how did you expect it would be p er
fe c t? Did you critics slide over the
fine pictures, the dedication, the im 
provem ents in group pictures, and
the “ W h o’s W h o ? ” Yes, truly it was
there but cleverly disguised, so clever
ly that certain ones couldn’t find it!
A s I glance over T h e N e w H a m p 
s h ir e
looking fo r perfection, for
some reason it can’t be found.
And I wonder why people are
put on Junior Prom com m ittees, for
they are not given credit fo r it. If
you ’ll notice, only tw o wom en are
given credit but three were elected.
W here is the third one ? There are
others, but that is not m y point.
The Granite has its mistakes, but
can’t we overlook them and give the
staff the credit due it, hoping that as
we are doing every day those who
follow us will profit by our mistakes ?

The Theta Kappa Phi’ s retained
their supremacy on the alleys M on
day evening by winning the final
round from the Delta Sigma Chi’s.
— A lyce B. Cozey.
The trophy has reposed down at the
corner now fo r several years and
Dear E ditor:
apparently shows no sign o f desert
It is the privilege o f anyone who
ing its present resting place.
desires to do so to criticise the
Granite, or any other publication. It
It is rum ored about the campus that
is only to be expected that no product
checkers will be named a varsity
o f any kind will ever please every
sport at the University in the near
body. However, it is also to be ex
future. The new letters should be
pected that anyone who feels that his
rather keen with their neat checker
criticism is w orthy to be published
board design.
should also feel that it is w orthy of
his signature.
Several fraternity ball tossers when
— Florence M. Baker, ’32.
called upon to play at six o’clock in
the m orning suddenly reported fo r
Dear Editor:
tennis.

W ith Gene Tunney lecturing on
Shakespeare and “ W ilse” Currie g o 
Snugglepups is sporting a fr a te r 
ing in fo r Ruskin, we will not be at
nity pin with the initials W . M. S. on
all surprised to se^ Captain W agethe back.
man dragging a copy o f Brow ning’s
verse up the Murkland hall steps.
Jon Able, enclosed find one quarter
($.25) fo r which please send me com
To be or not to be is no longer the
plete edition o f your works. Rem em
question, but rather is it better to
ber in future, however, that the title
bash-in skulls or win games. W e’ll
o f this column is not True Story, and
leave that one fo r the varsity maul
that special gods guard T h e N e w
ers whose sudden popularity threat
H a m p s h ir e .
ens to demand the erection o f a new
stadium founded on cracked ribs and
R. I. P.
splintered shins.

Congratulations to Dad Henderson
ILDA KIRKPATRICK NAMED
on the passage o f the F ox point bridge
FOR POSITION AT WILMOT bill.

SPORTING GOODS

Tobaccos

W illiam M. Stearns
We donate the weekly leather med
als to “ A r t” Learmonth and E arl
Brooks fo r their record-breaking per
form ances in the Bates meet Satur
day. Earl cleared the bar at 12 ft.
4 5-8 in. to break the m eet record in
the pole vault, while “ A r t” heaved
the iron ball 42 ft. 5 in.

Local Program Part of Nation-Wide
Campaign to Bring About More
Attractive
Architecture,
Land
scaping, Furnishing, and Con
struction for Small Homes
The Durham Better Homes exhibit
under the direction o f Mrs. Oren V.
Henderson, chairman o f the Better
Home committee o f Durham, is being
held in the Community church today
from 2:30 to 9:30 p. m. P rofessor
John C. H erring o f the English de
partment has charge o f the arrange
ment o f the exhibit while Professor
Philip M. M arston o f the H istory de
partment is to assist in the arrange
ment o f an educational exhibit o f art
and furniture.
P rofessor H erring is to have on ex
hibit some prints, water colors, oils,
pewter, silver, and other decorative
art objects that are used to make the
home more beautiful. P rofessor M ars
ton is arranging an exhibit which will
show the several styles o f period
furniture that are now being used in
the Am erican homes. He is to use
furniture from the local homes, which
will be augmented by exhibits loaned
the committee by the Dover Furniture
store, and H oitt o f Manchester.
During the afternoon and evening
P rof. H erring and P rof. M arston are
to be assisted by Mrs. Helen M c
Laughlin, Mrs. Fred Jackson, Mrs. H.
W. Smith, Miss Ethel Cowles, Mrs.
M arguerite Stevens, Mrs. Norman
Alexander, Mrs. J. W. Grant, Mr. and
Mrs. W illiam G. Hennessy, Miss Irma
Bowen, Dean and Mrs. G. W . Case,
Mrs. John T. M cClintock, Mr. and Mrs.
H. M. Bisbee, Mrs. Virginia Lee
Tewksbury, Miss J. Doris Dart, Mrs.
J. G. Smart, Mrs. Marion Henderson,
Mrs. B radford M clntire, and Mrs. C.
M. Degler.
This local program is a part o f the
nation-wide campaign to bring about
more attractive architecture, land
scaping, furnishing, and better con
struction fo r small homes. This p ro
gram is sponsored by Better Homes
in Am erica, an organization which was
initiated in 1922, with H erbert Hoover,
then secretary o f Commerce, as chair
man o f its board o f directors. Presi
dent H oover continues his interest in
this im portant w ork by serving as
honorary president o f the organiza
tion. Dr. Lyman W ilbur, secretary
o f the Interior, is its president, and
Dr. James Ford, executive director.

FROM OUR MAIL BOX

The Critic

Dear E ditor:

Mrs. Oren V. Henderson
Director of Exhibition

Sodas

THE

Blue Embers

The fast Sanborn sem inary nine,
which stopped the freshm en in their
campus debut, has added five victims
to its rapidly grow ing list and bids
fair to annex the state prep school
title this season.
If auto collisions continue in popu
larity the town o f Durham should at
least place bleachers at strategic
points along the highw ay to care
fo r the spectators.
The pre-m eet dope on the com ing
interscholastics would seem to find
Manchester central, Tilton school,
W orcester North, and Hebron acad
emy ruling as favorites in their re
spective classes. Y et with a field of
33 dark horses com peting being a f a 
vorite is like being president o f M ex
ico.
The 1931 edition o f the schoolboy
m eet will be in the words o f P. T.
Barnum, “ B igger and better than
ever.” A record number o f entrants
have signified their intentions o f en
tering the meet and several records
are expected to be shattered before
the shades o f night fall o’er M emo
rial field.

early season encounters.

And the telephone opeartor tried to
The Tufts Jumbo still continues to
tell one man that the house he was
be monarch o f all he surveys on the
phoning from was the burning build
small college diamonds and seems
ing.
slated fo r the mythical small college
title.
“ Lick our w eight in W ildcats,”
grow led the Harvard team. And they
did.
Two campus journalists write un
satisfactory stories regularly in the
journalism course.
W hy is Casque and Casket?

Although the freshm an baseball
team dropped its first two gam es o f
the season in face o f fa st com petition
several sterling perform ances were
turned in by members o f the K itten
squad. Johnny McGraw held the
veteran Dartmouth junior varsity a g 
gregation to six hits in the game at
Hanover Saturday, which is a good
perform ance in anyone’s back yard.

Durham, N. H.

by M onroe W alker
In w ritin g a novel which seems to be
little more than a movie scenario inas
much as it is all plot and little else, we
feel that Vicki Baum in her Grand
Hotel has w ritten nothing more than
an interesting story. This, in our opin
ion, is not enough to w arrant its re
ceiving the recognition o f the Bookof-the-M onth club as one o f its selec
tions.
The story attempts to follow five
principal characters in considerable
detail through a week’s stay in a
large hotel. In this respect it bears
a great deal o f sim ilarity to Arnold
Bennett’s Imperial Palace, the idea
fo r which he may have borrowed from
Miss Baum. The Baron Gaigern, a
clever burglar from the ranks o f the
nobility, falls in love with an aging
danseuse, Grusinskaya, while in the
very act o f robbing her o f a string
of genuine pearls. H is love proves a
rejuvenation fo r Grusinskaya, who
changes her mind about taking an
overdose o f veronal and makes a r 
rangements to spend a six week v a 
cation with her new ly-found lover as
soon as her present engagem ents are
ended. K ringelein, a poor clerk, who
has found out that he is doomed to
die in a short while, takes advantage
o f an inherited sm all-fortune to leave
his w ife, with whom he has been un
happy, and go to the city fo r a taste
o f real life in the short time he has.
Preysing is a none-too-brilliant busi
ness man who succeeds, in an inspira
tional moment, in pulling the wool
over his industrial antagonist’s eyes,
and then, in spite o f a w ife and chil
dren at home whom he loves very
much and is very dependent upon, he
is lured by the physical attractions
of a young traveling secretary to en
gage her fo r satisfaction o f his re
pressed desires. Meanwhile Flammchen, the secretary, had taken an
especial liking to Gaigern, but, dis
covering his love fo r Grusinskaya and
being sensible o f financial advantages
especially since she has ambitions in
the w ay o f the cinema, she forgets
Gaigern as much as possible and ac
cepts P reysing’s offer. It all comes
to a dram atic conclusion when P rey 
sing, catching Gaigern in the act o f
stealing from him, kills him in a
rage, and then finds him self in a
“ deuce o f a fix.”
A s a result of
Flam m chen’s being found in his room,
Preysing not only gets tw o years in
jail but loses his w ife and children
in the bargain. Kringelein who had
gambled with his money on G aigern’s
advice and won, leaves the hotel in a
much richer and more confident state
than he had entered.
Gaigern had
managed to get Kringelein to dress
better,
and
Flammchen
becomes
K ringelein’s mistress in the end.
Gaigern goes out o f the hotel dead.
And, as the author concludes, such
is life. One never knows w hat w ill
happen next. Y ou may be poor one
moment, rich the n e x t; alive and
happy, then suddenly dead. In short,
Grand Hotel is a section cut out o f
the life o f these people as they are
thrown together in the hotel. A ll the
while, rather ironically, an elderly
doctor with h alf his face mangled
from the W orld w ar, lives at the
hotel and com plains that nothing ever
happens.

I notice in this same column that the
supporters o f the Granite rise up to
challenge the stand I have taken in
regard to the publication. In fact,
they essay to insult me.
A lyce B. Cozey (a poor relation of
mine, no doubt, though I have never
heard o f her) directs her tirade not
only at me but also at your paper,
while her com patriot and contem po
rary assails only my name. But
w hat’s in a name, anyw ay? A lot
of other persons have cast words in
to the arena, though they have not as
yet reached the channels o f publica
tion.
I clearly see that I made a mistake
when I gave the Granite board, to
gether with its hopeful hangers-on,
credit fo r intelligence and m aturity
enough to accept fair and justifiable
criticism . They asked fo r it; and
they g ot it. But as it turns out, they,
like m ost everyone else around here,
only wanted to be patted on the back
and admired. Just as if they hadn’t
done enough o f it for themselves
Grand Hotel is a well-told, interest
throughout the book!
ing story but, as fa r as we can see,
There are good points about the
lacks literary art.
book, but there is no sense in wasting
H aving read the novel Grand Hotel,
time telling about them. F or the
benefit o f the retiring board and pos we can see now w hy the dram atizaterity I wanted to point out the m is
takes, hoping against hope that they
m ight see themselves as others see j
them. H aving had some considerable
experience in publishing, I know
there is no excuse fo r such gross edi
torial errors and omissions as have
appeared in the last fou r year books.
Evidently the board felt pretty well
pleased with itself when the book
came out and they hated to have the
illusion spoiled. O f course, T h e N e w
H a m p s h i r e was offside in commenting
on the size o f the mil art department
as contrasted with the athletic de
partment, fo r financial aid advanced
by the form er department makes it
advisable. As fa r as I can see, the
whole uproar is a conglom eration o f
defense mechanism.

The Big Green nine from Hanover
has finally hit its stride in intercol
legiate baseball circles and has re
George B. Cozey.
cently vanquished the Crimson horde
of Harvard. Handicapped by early
Coach Jack M agee is bringing sev
injuries the Dartmouth cohorts have
staged a fighting comeback which once eral talented track perform ers down
again places them in the limelight. from Bowdoin this week to threaten
New Ham pshire’s remarkable dual
Captain Norman Sims o f H oly meet record. On paper at least the
Cross pitched a shutout gam e against Polar Bears seem to lack the balance
Fordham last week to defend the base o f the W ildcat aggregation and it
ball tradition o f the Purple, which rather appears like the 14th consecu
has been rather rudely treated in tive win fo r the Blue and White.

FranklinTheatre
Friday, May 8
A First National Picture

“MISBEHAVING LADIES”
Louise Fazenda, Lucien Littlefield
Pathe Comedy— OFFICE BOY
Educational Comedy—
H O LLYW O O D THEM E SONG

Saturday, May 9
A

Radio Picture

“BACHELOR APARTMENTS”
Lowell Sherman, Irene Dunne
Two Radio Comedies

Monday, May 11
A

W arner Bros. Picture

“THE LIFE OF THE PARTY”
Winnie Lightner
Pathe Comedy

Tuesday, May 12
A Radio Picture

“ KEPT HUSBANDS”
Dorothy Mackaill
F ox News

Pathe Review

Wednesday, May 13
A

W arner Bros. Picture

“ OLD ENGLISH”
George

A rliss

Vitaphone and Metro Comedies

Thursday, May 14
A

Pathe Picture

“BEYOND VICTORY”
W illiam

Boyd

Pathe and Param ount Comedies
Param ount News

tion o f it is en joying such a spectac
ular run on the New Y ork stage.
L afcadio Hearn, one o f the best
w riters o f English prose that ever
lived, tells some very interesting
Japanese fairy-ta les in Shadowings in
addition to certain fan cyin gs and
comments o f his own. The book is a
quaint collection o f all sorts o f Jap
anese inform ation. One o f the fa ir y 
tales called “ The Screen-M aiden” has
always been one o f our favorites and
we recommend it. The book w ill also
be o f use to those w ishing some ac
quaintance w ith the Japanese lan
guage and its form s o f literature.

PLEDGING NOTICE

Omega chapter o f A lpha Gamma
Rho takes pleasure in announcing the
pledging o f Dana E. Goodwin, ’34, of
Hollis.
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FROSH TRACK TEAM
LOSES TO EXETER

Welcome Guests

Sproul and Tompkins First Place
Winners for New Hampshire in
Broad Jump and Shot Put, Re
spectively

Headquarters for
BASEBALL
TENNIS
TRACK
GOLF SUPPLIES

UNIVERSITY ATHLETIC STORE
Equipment for Every Sport

Frosh Nine Loses
in Opening Games

THETA KAPPA PHFS
WIN BOWLING TITLE
Intramural Champions Successfully
Defend Trophy Against Delta
Sigma Chi— Victorious by
Over Forty Pins

Sanborn and Dartmouth
Defeat Kitten Stickers

Theta Kappa Phi fratern ity suc
cessfu lly defended the intramural
bow ling trophy by defeating the Delta
Sigm a Chi’s by over fo r ty pins on
the Strand alleys, M onday evening.
Both teams won their w ay to the fi
nals by winning their respective lea
gues in the prelim inary matches.
The com petition was extrem ely keen
throughout the season with the league
championships decided in each case
by the final meets o f the early
matches. In league one the Theta
K ap’s nosed out the Pi K. A .’ s in the
closing string o f the last match, while
in league two a tie resulted between
the Delta S ig ’s and the Lambda Chi’s
which was not decided until an extra
match had been staged.
The work o f the Theta K ap’s has
been outstanding throughout the sea
son with only the Pi K. A. defeat
chalked up against them. In every
other match o f the season they man-|
aged to blank their opponents both
in the m atter o f total pinfall and in
dividual strings.

Suffer Defeat in First Two Engage
ments but Play Tilton to a Tie
in Third Contest
Coach Lundholm’s freshm an base
ball team opened its 1931 season w ith
a defeat meted out by the fa s t San
born sem inary nine on B rackett Field,
A pril 30, a defeat at the hands o f
the Dartmouth ju n ior varsity at H an
over, M ay 2, and a tie gam e played
with Tilton, M ay 5.
The score o f the Sanborn game
was 5-3. This gives the Sanborn club
a record o f fou r straight wins and
no losses. The W ildcat m entor’s bat
tery com bination started w ith Koeh
ler toeing the mound and Tarule re
ceiving.
Joe Targonski was placed
in the box in the fifth inning. U n
able to fathom the deceptive pitching,
the Sanborn club was hard put to
score hits.
The fourteen men picked to jou rney
to Hanover w ere: Infielders, Brooks,
Paine, Cunningham, K opecki, Phil

The results o f the bow ling com peti
tion w ill count in the final m atter of
awarding the all-point trophy which
signifies fraternal athletic supremacy
of the campus each year.

The Ideal Hotel for You

In
Is the N EW

BOSTON

M

Hotel
an ger
At North Station

SALESMEN WANTED

Direct Entrance from B. & M . Depot
and Boston Madison Square Garden

Men with selling experience w ill be
interested in the excellent earnings
obtainable through the sale o f Class
Rings, Frat. Pins, Favors, Trophies,
etc. W rite fo r proposition.

5 0 0 ROOMS
Each Room equipped with Tub and
Shower ▼ Built-in-Radio Speaker
(Three Station Service) ▼Servidor
Circulating Ice Water.

The Metal A rts Co., Rochester, N . Y.

N e w E n g la n d 's M o st M o d e rn ly
E q u ip p e d a n d Perfectly
A p p o in te d H o te l

Dining Room, Coffee Shop, Oyster
Bar and Soda Fountain offer wide
variety o f food and service.
RATES— ROOM AND BATH
f o r o n e — $2.50, 3.00, 3.50,
f o r t w o -$ 4.00, 4.50, 5.00,
No H ig h e r Rates

E. J. YORK
Lumber and Coal Dealer
Durham and Dover

4.00
6.00

I. Guy

Smart,

Durham Coal Y ard

Mgr.
Phone 103-2

RESTAURANT

TEA ROOM
When in Dover Dine at the

DAERIS TEA ROOM
462 C E N T R A L A V E N U E ,

D OV ER, N. H.

Strafford National Bank, Dover, N. H.
Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent
A. B. A. Travelers’ Checks for Sale

MEADER’S FLOWER SHOP
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
6 THIRD STREET

.

ARTHUR R. WATSON
.

JEWELER

3 Third Street
—
Dover, N. H.
Watches, Jewelry, Optical Goods
Watch, Clock and Jewelry Repairing

.

DOVER, N. H.

Durham Shoe Repairing Co.
Shoe and Rubber Repairing
Shine
Entrance at side o f Leavitt’s Apt.

E. R. McClintock

Work Satisfactory — Service Prompt
DIAMOND JE W E L E R
C. F. WHITEHOUSE
Headquarters for Gruen W atches
W hite Rose and Orange Blossom
Quality Printing
W edding Rings
331 Central Ave.,
Tel. 164,
D over
R egistered Optom etrist Dover, N. H.

H A M ’S
MARKET
MEATS AND
PROVISIONS
Fruits and Vegetables in
Their Season
Telephone 57-58

Durham, N. H.

Complete House Furnishings
For Home and Fraternity House
Prompt, responsible service by the
oldest furniture house in Dover.
Window shades made to order

E. Morrill Furniture Co.
60 Third Street,

Tel. 70

Opposite R. R. Crossing

The Phillips E xeter academ y track
team defeated the N ew Ham pshire
freshm en at E xeter last Saturday by
the score o f 99-27.
A lthough the K ittens lost by a
rather large score, the m eet was an
interesting one. The ch ief weakness
o f the frosh team was its lack o f bal
ance. It is this same fa u lt which is
apt to jeopardize their chances o f de
feating the M. I. T. yearlings this Sat
urday at Cambridge.
The only first place winners were
Sproul and Tompkins in the broad
jump and shot put, respectively.
Sproul was high scorer fo r the frosh
with nine points.
The scoring o f the meet was as fo l
low s: 100 yard dash, Blackm an (E ),
Sproul (N H ), Short (E ), Tim e: 10
1-5; 220 yard dash, Blackman (E ),
Short (E ), Sproul (N H ), Tim e: 24
1-10; 120 yard high hurdles, Brenner
(E ), Lym an (E ), Pike (N H ), Tim e:
17 2-5; 220 low hurdles, A verill (E ),
Brenner ( E ) , Douns (N H ), Tim e:
27 3-10; 440 yard dash, Locke (E ),
Miller (N H ), Bliss (E ), Tim e: 53 1-5;
880 yard run, Jaffe (E ), Sharpe (N H ),
T oft (N H ), Tim e: 2m. 8 1-5; Broad
jum p, Sproul (N H ), Scheffey (E ),
Miller (N H ), Distance: 21 ft. 3 % in.;
High jump, Scheffey (E ), Brenner
(E ) and H astings (E ) tied fo r sec
ond, Distance: 5 ft. 10 in.; Hammer,
Backus (E ), Lemke (E ), Strickland
(E ), D istance: 145 ft .; Discus, John
son (E ), T aylor (E ), K ingsbury (E ),
D istance: 125 ft. V2 in.; Javelin, Bur
gess ( E ) , Brenner ( E ) , K ingsbury
(E ), D istance: 171 ft. 4 in.; Shot Put,
Tompkins (N H ), Johnson (E ), Baker
(N H ), D istance: 48 ft. 8 V2 in.

brick, Tow er, Smith, M agraw and
Biskaduros; outfielders, A rm strong,
K ropp, Flannery, Tarule, and H aphey. M agraw twirled a good brand
o f ball was was given poor support.
He soon got over his startin g nerv
ousness, allow ing the Dartm outh men
only five hits. The first scorer fo r
the opponents g ot on base by an error,
advanced to the third sack on a clean
hit and came home on a fum bled fly.
The second and third w ere brought in
by two clean hits and a sacrifice
E rrors resulted in a fou rth tally. The
runs were made in the second and
third innings. The many errors which
eventually resulted in the loss o f the
gam e, with the score o f 4-1, w ere due
to the high wind which persisted dur
ing the course o f the entire gam e.
Tow er on the receiving end was re
placed by Smith in the fifth. K opecki,
by hitting a three ba gg er over center
field in the seventh fram e, drove in
the only score fo r New Hampshire.
The lethargic state resultant from the
lengthy bus ride in addition to the
strong wind did not prove conducive
to good ball playing.
The Freshman club played the T il
ton aggregation here on Brackett
field, M ay 5. The gam e was one of
eight innings and ended a tie with
nine runs to the credit o f each team.
This was T ilton’s second gam e. They
were defeated by the Dartmouth
freshm en during the preceding week.
Both their battery com bination and
hitting were good. The line-up fo r
the N ew Hampshire men was as f o l
low s: Hinkley, pitching; Sousane, re
ceiving; Brooks, first; Philbrick, sec
ond; Biskaduros, third; K opecki, short
stop; Haphey, Flannery, and Tarule
in the outfield. Hinkley was wild at
the start but began to g e t into his
stride during the third inning. He a l
low ed Tilton only six hits. He was
replaced by Smith in the fifth who
gave Tilton but one hit. In the sixth,
Tarule and Paine replaced A rm strong
and Brooks. The scores made by
innings w ere: First, Philbrick made
the first score by a hit off center field,
an error and a play fo r home. Brooks
came in on a wild throw fo r the sec
ond tally. A rm strong came in on
H aphey’s hit to left field. Then H ap
hey scored on a fielder’s choice, m ak
ing a total o f fou r runs in the first
inning. In the fourth inning, H ink
ley went to second on a sacrifice and
home on a ball sent to righ t field by
Flannery. A rm strong walked in on
a wild throw to second. In the sixth
inning, Smith went to third on a
double by Philbrick and came home
on a grounded ball. Philbrick scored
on a three base hit by Flannery who
also scored. Tilton had seven hits to
their credit, scoring one run in the
first inning, three in the second and
five in the fifth.
Coach Lundholm w ill put his men
against T u fts’ freshm en here on
Brackett field at 4:15 M ay 8. A fte r
the warm ing up with Tilton the Frosh
are in fine shape to meet the T u fts’
club before the m ost im portant gam e
o f the season which is against H ar
vard freshmen. The T u fts’ freshm an
club seems to be shrouded in m ystery.
N othing definite is known as to their
pow er on the field other than that,
besides being fast, their ability to
clout the spheroid is good.

SWING Varsity Defeats
Varsity Trackmen INTRAMURALS
INTO LAST STAGES
Lowell Textile
Win at Lewiston
Thirteenth Consecutive
Victory in Dual Meets

Lambda Chi Alpha Meets Phi Delta
Upsilon While Theta Chi Takes
Winner of Alpha Tau Omega—
Theta Upsilon Omega Match

In terfraternity baseball w ill sw ing
Blue .and White Team Pins Defeat
into the semi-final stage this week
of Strong Bates Squad— Brooks and
with the Lambda Chi A lpha’ s m eet
Learmonth Break Records in Pole
ing the Phi Mu D elta’s, while the
Vault and Shot Put
Theta Chi’s w ill clash with the w in
ners o f the A. T. O. and Theta U psi
Coach Paul Sw eet’s varsity track
lon Omega fracus. The final round
team won its thirteenth consecutive
w ill in all probability be held some
dual meet, Saturday, when it sub
time next week.
dued the pow erful Bates aggregation,
In league one the Lambda Chi
79% to 55% , at Lewiston. A lthough
A lpha’s clinched the crow n by win
outscored on the cinders the W ild
ning three straight encounters. The
ca t’s strength in the field events was
league two crown was won by Phi
the deciding factor in the ultimate
Mu Delta with tw o victories chalked
victory.
up against no defeats. Theta Chi
Three meet records were broken
breezed through both gam es in the
during the course o f the afternoon
fourth bracket to enter the sun berth.
with Adam s o f Bates turning in a rec
Com plications developed in league
ord breaking quarter mile, while
three with the A . T. O.’s still facin g
Brooks and Learmonth shattered the
possible defeat in their last gam e o f
existing marks in the pole vault and
the season. In case o f an upset in
shot put. Adams, the present holder
the final contest a tie w ill result be
o f the U niversity o f New Ham pshire
tween A . T. O. and Theta K appa Phi.
interscholastic record, led Harrington
The Kappa S ig ’s, champions o f the
and Crosby to the tape in 49 4-5 sec
1930 season, lost their opening gam e
onds. In the pole vault Brooks
to the Lambda Chi’s to shatter any
soared over the bar at 12 ft. 4% in.
cherished hopes o f retaining the
with W hite and M eagher tied fo r sec
trophy.
ond place honors. Learmonth heaved
A ll o f the gam es have been played
the shot 42 ft. 5 in. with Hanley be
on Brackett field either in the early
ing nosed out fo r second by F oglem orning or late afternoon, several of
man o f Bates.
them being postponed due to en
In the mile and h alf mile R ay Chap
croaching darkness. The division o f
man, the sensational Garnet star, ran
the teams into fou r leagues has con
easily to allow his team m ates, Viles
siderably reduced the length o f the
and Larey, to breast the tape. New
schedules and w ill allow the players
Ham pshire’s only points garnered in
to report fo r further intram ural
these tw o events were won by Lazure
activity later in the term.
and N oyes who tied fo r third in the
Intramural tennis and swim ming
mile.
will soon dominate tihe intram ural
W hitehouse and Thayer scored first
horizon with several fraternities ex 
and second in both o f the races over
pected to enter teams in both form s
the tim bers with Eaton o f Bates cap
o f com petition.
turing two thirds.
The Garnet tradition was upheld
INTERCOLLEGIATES
in the dashes with K nox and Adam s
winning the century and fu rlon g re
Ohio State university students have
spectively.
petitioned the authorities to cut the
The Blue and W hite made a clean spring vacation from ten to three or
sweep in the discus as Hanley, D oug fou r days.
las, and W iggin shared the three place
“ . . . prove to yourself and to others
honors. Pike captured the broad
that you are a good sport and that
jump with Brooks winning the high.
Geoffrion hurled the javelin 177 ft. you came to college fo r fun and not
fo r first place while D ouglas won the to w ork !” — Bates Student, editorially.
hammer fo r his second win o f the W e wish the general sentiment here
abouts was of such a nature. Students
season.
DeMoulpied ran a fa st tw o mile to seem so intent on getting the most
edge out W hitten o f Bates by several possible out o f academic w ork, with
rarely a thought fo r the lighter
yards.
The third meet o f the season w ill things....’sterrib le!
be with Bowdoin, Saturday, on M e
morial field. The P olar Bears lost
their opening meet to A rm y but
showed flashes o f brilliance through
out the meet and threaten to provide
Coach Sw eet’s charges with a busy
afternoon.

RANKING RIFLEMEN
PRESENTED MEDALS
Hikel, Robinson, and Edgerly Receive
Gold, Silver, and Bronze Awards at
Conclusion of Intercollegiate
Matches
The second annual season o f inter
collegiate rifle matches came to a
close yesterday afternoon on M em o
rial field when medals and emblems
were awarded to those ranking high
est in the year’s matches. The three
highest honors were given out as
follow s: N olan G. Hikel o f Plymouth
was awarded a gold medal fo r first
place on the team, F orrest J. R obin
son o f Manchester, who rated second,
was awarded a silver medal, and H er
man D. E dgerly o f Chocorua, received
a bronze medal fo r third place. In
addition to winning first place on the
team, N. G. Hikel set new records fo r
the local range in the fou r positions
combined and also fo r the off-hand
position.
A t the recom m endation o f Lieuten
ant James F. McGraw, the follow in g
men were awarded R. O. T. C. em 
blems fo r excellence in marksm an
ship: N. G. Hikel, F orrest J. R obin
son, Herman D. E dgerly, Theodore R.
Hikel, Leland Picard, Clarence D. But
man, A rthur K. W hitcom b, E. C. F os
ter, Herman A . K ruger, A . J. Lam berton, Richard L. Gay, A lva C. Niebels, and Carlton A . Chapman.

The W ildcat m entor’s starting line
up has not been definitely selected but
it will in all probability include Paine
at first base, Philbrick at second, K o
pecki at short, Cunningham at third,
Tarule, Flannery and Haphey in the
outfield. Coach Lundholm has sign i
fied his intentions o f placing M agraw
in the box with Tow er receiving as a
starting battery combination. There
is a noticeable weakness in the hit
ting ability o f the team which Coach
Lundholm hopes to im prove by the
end o f the week.
The line-up fo r the H arvard fresh 
men gam e which is on the follow in g
day w ill be the same with the excep
tion that A rm strong and Kropp, out
fielders, and Biskaduros, short stop,
will be included in the line-up replac
ing K opecki, Tarule, and Flannery.
The freshm en w ill m eet the Boston
university freshman the follow in g
week.

MISS DeWOLFE’S CLASSES
TO PRESENT SONG RECITAL

A song recital will be given tomor
row evening at Murkland auditorium
Wildcats Victors, 17-11
under the direction of Frances E.
in Mothers’ Day Game DeWolfe, instructor in voice at the
University. The program will be con
ducted by the members of Miss DeHarvard Defeats Swasey Men— Team
Wolfe’s classes in voice culture. The
to Meet Newport Naval School
proceeds will be given to the Durham
Today and West Point Next
Woman’s club.
Friday

The Blue and W hite varsity nine
broke even in its last tw o games.
H arvard tamed the W ildcats, 13-2;
the losers, in turn, battered Lowell
Textile, 17-11.
The club that was
helpless against the Crimson aggre
gation stepped out on M others’ day
to display a wealth o f batting pow er
that was heretofore latent.
W hile the W ildcats w ent into a
slump at Cambridge, H arvard’s v a r
sity team jum ped out o f its decline.
A fte r Colby lost to New Ham pshire,
2-0, the Maine club entertained the
Crimsonites and won, 9-7.
N ew s
paper suppositions fell to pieces when
New Ham pshire failed to defeat the
Cantabrigians.
The
inability
of
W ildcat batters to hit in pinches, the
tightening up o f the rival pitcher in
emergencies and snappy H arvard
fielding, com pared to New H am p
shire’s erratic fielding, held the Gran
ite Staters to a minimum score.
The H arvard batters pounded Dun
lap and Stafford fo r twelve hits;
the W ildcats eked out only three hits
from the erratic Crimson hurler,
Page.
The
red-stockinged
club
jum ped into the lead in the first in 
ning with a single, a triple, and a
wild New Ham pshire pitch to ac
count fo r tw o runs.
In the third
fram e, H arvard increased its lead to
fou r runs w ith a single and a homer.
In the follow in g three fram es the
Crimsonites cleaned up six runs by
the help o f walks and errors. In the
seventh and eighth innings the W ild
cats scored their only runs.
A
snappy New Ham pshire double play
in the seventh stanza tem porarily
halted the Crimson scoring epidemic,
and the final fram e found Harvard
scoring three more runs. F or all o f
their victory and greater experience,
the H arvardm en fell before D art
mouth, 2-0.
Lowell Textile fou gh t desperately
to shake off the jin x that has been
follow in g it since the start o f the
season, but the W ildcats only added to

its disappointm ent.
Coach Swasey
used three pitchers in the free-h it
ting game. Jablonow ski started first,
but was replaced by E dgerly, who in
turn was succeeded b y Mann.
A l
though New Ham pshire ran up an im 
pressive score, it is apparent that a
better clicking team must be turned
out if the W ildcats care to defeat b ig 
ger clubs.
Today the Blue and W hite meets the
spurting N ew port Naval club. The
middies have been upsetting all base
ball dope fo r 1931 b y defeating F ordham, Seton Hall and H oly Cross twice.
W ith the exception o f W hyte and
Casey fo r the battery, the line-up
will remain the same.
On the follow in g Saturday, Boston
university comes to Durham to re
sume a battle that ended in a 10-10
tie last year. The Terriers are still
trying to stay in the win column but
the unknown jin x prevents their suc
ceeding. The Boston club, however,
under the guidance o f W eafer, star
hurler, trim med Providence, 7-1. Y ale
set back the T erriers, 19-11. Coach
Swasey expects to win both games
this week, but next w eek’s schedule
offers tw o hard clubs.
On M ay 13, the W ildcats travel to
W est Point. A rm y has a good team,
but it cannot be com pared w ith H ar
vard or Dartmouth.
Last year’s
game was won by the soldiers, 10-7,
and if New Ham pshire has any
breaks, the score w ill be reversed.
The New Y ork Yankees pounded the
W est Pointers recently in an exhibi
tion gam e, 15-1. E dgerly and Mitchel
will com prise the battery fo r this
game.
A week from today, the Providence
Collegians meet the W ildcats.
The
Rhode Island team has been turning
in a good gam e o f ball this season,
and if the Blue and W hite come out
of their previous gam es w ithout in 
juries, the Collegians should be de
feated. Dunlap w ill probably do the
hurling, and Casey w ill be at the re
ceiving end.

Dear
M r., Miss or M rs.
Try a fresh Cigarette!
way down in

Domestic tobaccos and kept in

the throat when you inhale a

tip-top prime condition by an

cigarette is caused by parched

air-tight wrapping of moisture-

dry tobacco. You never feel it

proof Cellophane, Camels are

when you smoke fresh, prime

mighty hard to leave once you

T h a t l i t t l e s tin g

Camels. The Humidor Pack
keeps Camels from drying out
or going stale. That’ s why they
are always so cool and mild,

have tried them. If you don’t
believe it, switch to Camels for
one whole day, then quit them,
if you can.

so throat-easy. Blended from
choicest Turkish and mellowest

R . J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO C O .
Winston-Salem, IV. C.

C am els

F a c to r y -fr e sh CAM ELS
are air-sealed in the new
Sanitary Package which
keeps the dust and germs
out and keeps the flavor in.
i © 1931, R . J . R ey n old s T o b a cc o C om p a ry
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BARBARA HENNESSEY
WINS CONTEST CUP

A poultrym an may endanger his
entire income by experimentation
|and therefore should rely on authorj ized research agencies fo r advice
I and inform ation and should follow
j accepted practices, H. 0 . Stuart, asI sistant poultry husbandman at the
|U niversity o f New Hampshire, ad|vised in a recent radio talk over
|W B Z A . He made several suggestions
|on feeding chicks and layers, emphaj sizing, however, that a good ration
j cannot overcom e mistakes in m an
agement, poor breeding, or diseased
flocks.
His tips on feeding w ere as f o l
low s: Feed chicks as soon as they
can be removed from the incubator
or im mediately after they arrive in
the mail. Use grow ing mash exclu 
sively fo r the first four or five w eeks;
then provide grain in separate hop
pers. A llow the chicks to eat grain
and mash from hoppers in whatever
proportion they desire.
Do not attem pt to cheapen the
grow ing ration at the expense of
BRAD
M c lN T IR E
quality ingredients. This would make
small difference in the cost o f pro|ducing a pullet and m ight give poor
results.
I f laying birds are not readily eat
ing the corn in a grain mixture o f
4-H CLUBS TO HOLD
two parts corn and one part wheat,
LEADERSHIP CAMP reverse
the proportions o f the two
grains until the birds’ appetite fo r
C. B. W adleigh Announces Plans for corn seems to have returned. If the
Rural Life Conference to be Held body w eight o f the flock is not main
tained they will head for a resting
Here from June 29 to July 2
period.
Supplementary feedings o f wet
Plans fo r the rural life conference mash are recommended when neces
and leadership camp fo r all 4-H club sary to hold production at a suitable
members o f New Hampshire w ere an level. This practice should general
nounced this week by C. B. W adleigh, ly be used only during the summer
state club leader at the University. to hold up production.
The event w ill be held at the U ni
Regulate the amount o f succulent
versity, June 29 to July 2, with John feeds fo r laying birds. Too much
B radford and Jack Knapp o f the N a would interfere with mash consum p
tional Recreation association assist tion and seriously lower production.
ing, and w ill include courses in leader* Four to five pounds o f succulent
ship, practical psychology, and di feeds daily per 100 birds w ill usually
rection o f plays.
be sufficient.
Talks and discussions are planned
During the laying year weigh a
on such subjects as rural life situa small group o f birds at m onthly in
tions, personal and social problem s, tervals to note the trend in body
and readings from such rural w riters weight. Mark them and use the
as Liberty Hyde Bailey, David G ray same ones each time. If loss in
son, R obert Frost, and James W hit- vveight begins, corrective
feeding
combe Riley. The discussions w ill practices can be started.
cover “ The situation o f our rural
schools and the outlook fo r the fu 
ture,” “ A solution o f the rural church
situation,”
“ Juvenile
organizations FAVORS INNOVATED
available to rural boys and girls and
FOR JUNIOR PROM
the contributions o f each,” and “ The
health situation in our rural com m u
Don Bigelow and His Park Central
nities and what is being done about
Orchestra
to
Furnish
M usic—
it.”
Brown Company o f Portland En
W ith the young men and women in
gaged for Decorations
separate groups, round-table con fer
ences w ill consider the problem s o f
The Junior Prom scheduled fo r the
choosing a vocation, deciding on the
college, selection o f a mate, how to evening o f May 22 in the men’s g ym 
earn money while staying at home, nasium, is in charge o f a com m ittee
developing a partnership with dad or headed by M alcolm Brannen and com 
m other, and other personal fam ily or posed o f John J. Conroy, Norman A.
H aggerty, Donald Penley, Jean M ac
social problems.
Phases o f the recreation leadership Donald, Mildred McCammon, and
course w ill be: (a ) The place o f recre M arjorie Smith.
The Brown com pany o f Portland,
ation in the lives o f young people,
(b ) A ctive and quiet types o f recre Maine, has been engaged as decora
ation, (c ) A practical recreation p ro tors and Don B igelow ’s Park Central
orchestra, now playing at the Park
gram .
x
The training in play directing will Central hotel in New York, has been
include make-up, acting, costuming, engaged to furnish the music. The
lighting, and scenery fo r plays fo r dance is to be form al and the sub
scription w ill be five dollars per
rural groups.
couple.
This year the committee has de
SU M M ER STU D E N TS
cided to give favors. This is a new
R E G ISTE R JU N E 29 innovation this being the first year
that favors have been given.
(Continued from Page 1)

Order
Your
Cane &
Cap & Gown
Today!
at

o f education fo r the State o f New
Hampshire.
The courses in summer school are
designed to meet the needs o f teach
ers,
superintendents
and
super
visors o f secondary schools, students
o f this institution and others who de
sire to use the vacation period to an
ticipate courses or supplying jdeficiencies, and fo r those graduate stu
dents who wish to earn the degree of
M aster o f A rts or M aster o f Science
through w ork done exclusively during
the summer season.

CO M M U TE R’ S CLU B SPONSORS
SPRIN G D AN C E A T COMMONS

The Com muters’ club o f the U ni
versity held its spring sem i-form al
dance on Friday, M ay 1st, at the
Commons’ organization room s. The
room s were decorated in brown and
orange, with pillows and bridge lamps
distributed about. The chaperones
were Dr. and Mrs. Stanton, Mrs. M cClintock and Mrs. Sanborn. Over
fo r ty couples were in attendance.

Service is courteous and efficient.
You can save money by buying one of the
21-meal tickets for $6.00. Meals may be taken
at the option of the purchaser.

The University Dining Hall

W O RK

The women o f the N ew Hampshire
Places F irst in Prize Speaking Meet
Christian association w ill en joy a
o f State High Schools Held Under
beach party at Hampton M onday eve
Auspices o f English Departm ent
ning to which women members o f
Friday,
representatives
from the senior class are especially in
accommodate
the
eighteen New Hampshire high schools vited. Cars to
entered into com petition here in the group will leave the Commons build
nineteenth annual prize speaking con ing at 6:15 P. M.
test held under the auspices o f the
English
department. The winners
The theme o f the Maqua Student
w ere: Miss Barbara Hennessey, San conference which w ill be held this
born seminary, first prize, who read year from June 20 to June 27 at P o
“ The Cardboard Princess” ; R oger P. land, Maine, is “ The Place o f Jesus
Bassard, Laconia high school, second in the Twentieth Century.” W om en
prize, “ The P erfect Tribute” ; Charles of the U niversity who wish an op
Irwin, third prize, W oodsville high portunity to do some adventurous
school, “ The Lost W ord ” ; H arry Gut- thinking under skilled leadership as
terson, M ilford high school, honor well as en joy a week o f fellow ship
able mention. The prizes w ere three with students from other New E n g 
cups fo r the first three places, v a l land colleges should see Marion
ued at fifteen, ten and five dollars re Hough or Miss Aspinwall fo r fu r
spectively.
ther inform ation.
In the afternoon an elimination con
test was held as a result o f which
One hundred mothers were present
seven speakers were picked to give
their readings in the evening. The at an afternoon tea held in the Com
judges in the afternoon were P rof. mons organization room s from 2:30
Paul Shoedinger, assistant professor to 5:00 Saturday afternoon sponsored
of English, Mrs. Elizabeth P. De- by the Christian organizations on the
M eritt, Dean of W om en, and Mrs. campus. The student committee in
Gertrude Smith, Theta Chi house charge consisted o f Charles Pearson,
mother. The other schools repre Luceba Sherman, and Barron Rogers.
sented in the finals w ere: Plymouth, Hostesses were Mrs. Gale Eastman,
Mrs. C. B. W adleigh, Mrs. B. F. A n 
Am herst, and Towle.
The judges fo r the final contest drew, Mrs. R. C. McGrath, and Mrs.
held in the evening w ere Dr. A lfred Norman Alexander.
E. Richards, professor o f English,
Lucinda P. Smith, associate professor
The fifth in the series o f lectures
o f English, and Mrs. Harland Bisbee, in the camp leadership course was
president o f the Durham W om en’s given Monday afternoon in Murkland
club.
hall when Dr. Fred S. Clow o f W olfeboro spoke on “ K eeping the Boy and
D E A N C. H. P E TTE E
Girl Camper H ealthy.” D octor Clow is
BACK FROM TO U R
consulting physician fo r 14 camps in
(Continued from Page 1)
the W innepesaukee region, and for
leading industries o f Hawaii are pine the National camp directors’ associa
tion. The sixth and last talk to be
apples, sugar cane, and tourist.
Dean and Mrs. Pettee returned to given in the course w ill come next
San Francisco on the steamship Monday afternoon when P rof. Robert
Malolo March 19. From there they Marshall, Springfield college, depart
went to Los Angeles, and then to Salt ment o f camping, will take for his
Lake city where they were received topic “ Understanding the Boy and
by another daughter, Mrs. E. E. N el Girl Camper.”
son, visiting her until A pril 14. They
went then to Decatur, Illinois, fo r a
The student friendly hour group
short visit with another son, Horace met at the Community house Sunday
Pettee, ’05. From here they returned evening. A fte r a social half hour
to Durham by w ay o f Boston arriv with refreshm ents, Doctor Rutledge,
ing in Durham in tim e f o r Dean Unitarian minister from
Dedham,
Pettee to start w ork in his office in Mass., spoke on “ O pportunities to
Thompson hall Tuesday afternoon.
Se^ve in the M inistry.” This was the
third in the series o f the vocational
900 A T H L E T E S EN TE R E D
guidance lectures being given at the
IN SCHOOLBOY TO U R N A M E N T church each Sunday night. Mr. Con
(Continued from Page 1)
rad Snow, lawyer o f Rochester, will
talk next Sunday evening on “ Law
State-prep schools: Tilton school, as an Avenue o f Christian Service.”
New Hampton school, and Clark
school.
An entertainment consisting o f
Out-state high schools: Deering,
Leominster,
W orcester
Classical, vaudeville and a short play is being
W orcester North, W orcester Com prepared by a Y. M. C. A. group and
merce, South Portland, Crosby, David will be given in the near future. The
Prouty, Brattleboro, Portland, W ater- first engagem ent is at Raym ond and
it will later be presented on the
ville, New buryport, Camden.
Out-state prep schools: Hebron, campus.
Bridgton, K ent’s Hill, Coburn Classi
cal institute, Fryeburg, Governor
Dummer, Verm ont, and Maine Cen
tral institute.
A ll contestants in the meets will be
considered as the guests o f the U ni
versity during their stay on the
campus and w ill be shown every con
sideration possible by the athletic
department.

HIGHWAY MEN MEET
FOR ANNUAL PARLEY

G OVERN OR SIGNS
FO X PO IN T BILL
(Continued from Page 1)

State Selectmen, Road A gents, and
Patrolm en Gather fo r Fifth A n 
ate during the time required to build
nual Conference Sponsored by
the F ox point bridge and after that
Civil Engineering D epart
until such a time as the tolls collected
ment
on the Dover point bridge fail to pay
fo r the structure’s upkeep and m ain
Tuesday m orning at 10 o ’clock, the
tenance. It is provided that at that
fifth annual state highw ay con fer
time the bridge may be abandoned as
ence opened in Murkland auditorium
a means o f public travel.
under the auspices o f the Civil En
A s yet nothing definite has been
gineering department. 185 men at
fixed as the toll rate fo r the F ox
tended the meeting, representing se
point bridge. The Henderson bill
lectmen, road agents, and patrolmen
provides that the Governor and coun
from all over the state.
cil and the state H ighw ay com m is
Dean W. Case o f the College of
sioner shall be the toll bridge com 
T echnology welcom ed the men to the
mission, and it will be the work o f
meeting, which was presided over by
that group to fix the toll rate. It is
Orrin M. James, division engineer of
expected that there w ill be a low er
the New Hampshire State H ighw ay
rate set for those who use the bridge
department. A fte r Dean Case’s w el
frequently in their business ventures.
com ing speech, Mr. C. P. R eford, dep
In the votes in the House o f repre
uty H ighw ay commissioner o f the
sentatives and Senate it was interest
state, spoke o f the purpose and aims
ing to note that Strafford, H ills
o f the meeting. George H. Duncan,
borough and Cheshire counties were
state representative, talked on the
the only ones to vote against the
current highw ay laws, and John W.
project. Rockingham and M errimack
Childs, bridge engineer fo r the state,
counties voted in fav or o f the bridge
outlined the problem s of bridge con
100 percent, and the north country
struction on the highw ays, follow ed
representatives were alm ost solidly
by Superintendent Richard Brown of
in fav or o f the project.
the state H ighw ay garage, who ex
The advantages to be derived from
plained the various problem s concern
the F ox point bridge have been ad
ing the equipment. Frederick A.
vanced by its proponents to include:
Gardner, public relations engineer,
the ultimate freein g o f passage across
spoke on roadside development. A
the bay and river between Dover and
discussion o f the problem s o f drain
Portsm outh, which the people o f the
age was given by H arry Cotton, de
state have never enjoyed in almost
signing engineer o f the New England
300 years; the shortening o f the route
Metal Culvert company. Mr. Gard
between Concord and Portsm outh and
ner also showed two reels o f motion
the com pletion o f a first class east to
pictures from the United States Bu
west highw ay across New Ham pshire;
reau o f public trade.
the opening of new and beautiful land
Dinner was served at noon in the
to the summer people fo r residences;
University Dining hall.
the opening o f a better route from
the state line at Seabrook to the lakes
K A P P A D E L T A R E -E LE C TS
and mountains, with cement road near
Y O R A F L A N D E R S PR E SID E N T
ly all the w ay from the state line to
Y ora Flanders was chosen president Rochester.
o f the Kappa Delta sorority fo r the
ensuing year in the recently held
elections. It will mark Miss Flanders
second
term
in
office. Gertrude
Chamberlain
was re-elected vicepresident, with Madeline Richardson
secretary, Ivanetta Fecteau treasurer,
and Helen Thompson assistant treas
urer.

COTTON M A K E R S TO G IVE
E X H IB ITIO N ST Y LE SHOW

On M ay 21, Mrs. Grace W alton will
represent the Durene association of
Am erica, makers o f m ercerized cot
ton materials, in an exhibition style
show. The costumes featured will be
types suitable fo r sport, street, and
IN IT IA T IO N NO TICE
evening wear. N ext w eek’s N ew
Beta Gamma chapter o f Phi Mu H a m p s h ir e will state the definite
takes pleasure in announcing the initi time and place o f the exhibit. All
ation o f Beatrice W ilson, ’32, o f Bos university women students are cor
dially welcom e.
ton, Mass.

STEPPING

INTO

A

TEN COUNTIES ENTER
N. H. PLAY CONTEST
Annual Event Proves Increasingly
P opular; Rockingham Leads With
15 E ntries; Final Tournament
in A ugust

W ith 69 entries, representing every
county in the state, the New H am p
shire rural one-act play contest is
proving increasingly popular in its
third year. Groups from only seven
counties competed in 1930.
Rockingham county leads in enroll
ments this year, with a total o f fif
teen— eleven granges, three women’ s
clubs, and one dramatic club. H ills
borough county ranks second with
twelve— all granges with the excep
tion o f one dram atic club. Cheshire
and M errim ack counties each entered
seven; Belknap, Strafford, and Sulli
van each six; Coos fo u r; and Carroll
and G rafton each three.
The state tournament is to be held
at the University o f New Hampshire
during the 13th annual Farm ers’ and
Hom em akers’ week, A ugust 11 to 14,
according to Henry Bailey Stevens,
executive secretary o f the state ex
tension service and general chairman
of the play contest. The tournament
last year attracted a capacity audi
ence to the U niversity auditorium
three successive nights.
The veteran star o f the past two
years, W illiam H. Jenney o f Plain
field, will appear again in Sullivan
county at least with the Blow Me
Down grange cast, second place win
ner in the state in 1930 and grand
champion in 1929. The H illsborough
county com pany at Temple that won
third in the state a year ago is also
entered this season. W alpole, where
the Drama group won first place last
year and third in 1929, will try fo r
state honors again. The m ajority of
the entries are from granges, but
some are wom en’s clubs and others
include dram atic clubs in North
Hampton and H illsboro, neighborhood
clubs in Low er Gilmanton and Cen
ter Epsom, community clubs in East
Swanzey and Dunbarton, a homeeconom ics club in Langdon, and a
m others’ club in Hooksett.
The plays m ost often selected fo r
presentation this year are “ Paradise,”
“ A Mad B reakfast,” “ The Last o f the
Joneses,”
“ The
Kettle
Singing,”
‘ Grandma Pulls the Strings,” and
“ Sandwich Glass.”

MODERN

WORLD

A deputation team is going to the
U niversalist church in Nottingham
next Sunday to conduct the M others’
day service there. The members o f
the team have not been selected as
yet.

t
C A RS SL IG H TLY D A M AG ED
IN AU TO M O B ILE AC C ID E N T

CA M PU S C A L E N D A R
Today

One o f the first accidents to hap
pen in a long time on the Main street
o f Durham occurred last Monday,
shortly before noon when a Buick
roadster, operated by Cecil O. R aw l
ings, crashed into the side o f a Chrys
ler roadster operated by Vasiliou
Vasilious o f Manchester. Vasiliou,
who was driving toward the gym nasi
um, was m aking a “ U ” turn in the
road and had turned about half way
when Rawlings, com ing from behind,
crashed directly into him. Neither
car was badly damaged, the Buick
having had its lights broken, radiator
damaged and fenders bent, while the
Chrysler had two bent fenders and a
damaged running-board.
Louis Bourgouin was on hand and
im mediately investigated the acci
dent.
V A R S IT Y LA C RO SSE TE A M
LOSES TO TECH N O LOG Y, 5-4

Is price a factor in your meal costs?
Quality is assured at the University Dining
Hall.

C H R ISTIA N

Coach Christensen’ s varsity lacrosse
team lost its third game o f the sea
son to the fa st M. I. T. tw elve before
a M others’ day crowd on M emorial
field Saturday. The final count found
the Engineers leading 5 to 4 after 60
minutes o f hectic action.
The victors presented a well calcu
lated defense and a sm oothly fu n c
tioning mid-field attack which fr e 
quently sifted through the guardians
o f the W ildcat net. The scoring came
in both periods with the Blue and
W hite holding its own in the closing
stanza.
N utter scored first fo r the E n
gineers with Zarick contributing an
other marker before W ark countered
New Ham pshire’s initial point. L aw 
ton, Sykes, and Goodhand each tallied
fo r the winners before the final
whistle, with W ark, Butson, and
Chaloner com pleting the scoring fo r
the W ildcats.

Baseball, V arsity vs. N ew 
port Naval Training School,
Brackett field.
Christian
W ork,
Commons
organization
room ,
7:15-8:30
p. m.
Tom orrow
Benefit recital, Durham W om 
en’s club, Murkland auditori
um, 7:30-10:00 p. m.
Theta Chi freshm an victrola *
party, 7:30-10:00 p. m.
Kappa Delta pledge victrola
*
party, Commons trophy room,
7:30-10:00 p. m.
Baseball, Freshman vs. Tufts,
B rackett field.
Saturday
Interscholastic track and field
meet.
Baseball, V arsity vs. Boston
university, Brackett field.
Track, V arsity vs. Bowdoin.
Form al dance, Smith hall,
7:30-11:30 p. m.
Form al dance, Theta Upsilon,
Commons trophy room , 7:0011:30 p. m.
Sunday
Mass, Murkland auditorium,
10:00 a. m.
Community church service,
10:45 a. m.
Social
hour,
Community
house, 6:30-8:00 p. m.
Monday
Christian W ork, Commons or
ganization room , 7:00-8:15 p. m.

((

Test it!

the watchword of an industry
The Bell System—whose plant cost more than
$4,000,000,000 and is still growing—offers
wide opportunity to the man of engineering
bent. Here he has ample scope for testing new
ideas, not only in telephone apparatus devel
opment but also in manufacture,construction,
installation, maintenance and operation.
No matter what his particular branch of
engineering—electrical, mechanical, civil, in

dustrial, chemical— his training stands him
in good stead. For “ telephone engineering”
calls for the broad engineering point of view
as well as specialization.
Basic technical knowledge, an appreciation
of economic factors and the ability to cooper
ate are some of things that count in Bell
System engineering. For men of this stamp,

the opportunity is there !

BELL SYSTEM

Tuesday
Baseball, Freshman vs. B os
ton university, Brackett field.
Christian W ork, Commons or
ganization room, 8:00 - 10:00
p. m.
A

NATION-WIDE

SYSTEM

OF

I N T ER - CO N N EC TI N G

TELEPHONES

